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Joshua 1:8b, Summary of John 1:1; Jesus Christ Revealed as the Word that became Flesh, John 1:2,14; Mt 17:1-5

Summary of John 1:1
1-	We have established that when our Lord created the first couple in Eden, it was His intention from the beginning to communicate with them through language.
2-	The content of that communication was the eternal Logos which God desired our original parents to know.
3-	Communication was conducted by the spoken word in Bible classes held daily in Eden.
Genesis 3:8 -	They heard the sound of the Lord God [ YHWH Elohim: Jesus Christ ] walking in the garden in the cool of the day and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord God among the trees of the garden.
4-	The word “sound” is the Hebrew noun:
qowl  -	To call aloud; the sound of a voice.
5-	The Word “presence” is the Hebrew noun:
	panim  -	Correctly translated “face”
6-	This verse describes a theophany, an Old Testament, pre-incarnation appearance of Jesus Christ in human form. He communicated with a “voice” which emanated from His “face.”
7-	He walked in the Garden each evening and conducted Bible class for Adam and Ishah.  Knowing He would arrive at the usual time, they hid themselves among the trees of the Garden.
8-	The mission and purpose of the historical Incarnation was for the perfect Word of God to be manifest in a perfect vehicle Who would reveal that Word through perfect discourse.


9-	The Incarnation introduced into human history the eternal Word by means of the living Word.
10-	Why does the Holy Spirit inspire John to refer to the Lord as LÒgoj /Logos /?  Because Jesus Christ IS the Word.  He will execute the Word perfectly in His life.  He will explain the Word perfectly to any who will listen.
11-	The thought contained within the eternal Logos has no impact on the souls and brains of mankind unless it is communicated.
12-	In order for all these methods of communication to occur then God had to become true humanity.
13-	The reason that a theophany would not do for the Incarnation is because part of His revelation included the fact He was the Messiah.
14-	Messiah had to be not only undiminished deity but also true humanity in one Person.
15-	As the Lord communicated the content of the eternal Logos face-to-face with our original parents, He also communicated the content of the eternal Logos face-to-face with anyone who would give Him a hearing in the Incarnation.
16-	But there had to be a means of dealing with the spiritual death of the human race.  The true humanity of our Lord accomplished that on the cross by means of His substitutionary spiritual death.
17-	John further personalizes the LÒgoj /Logos / in:
John 1:2 -	He was in the beginning with God.
1-	The word “He” is the masculine singular of the pronoun:
Oátoj /Houtos / -	Can be translated “He,” “This One,” or “This Man.”



1-	The verb is the fourth consecutive use of the imperfect active indicative of e„m… /eimi / which you will recall means “continuous existence in past time before the point indicated in Genesis 1:1 as the beginning of the universe.”
3-	The Logos is thus again identified as being eternally existent, face-to-face with God.
4-	He is assigned a personality by the masculine singular pronoun, thus suggesting the Godhead to be One in essence but with multiple personalities.
5-	Here then is the expanded translation of the two verses:
John 1:1 -		[CTL] The Logos had preexisted eternally in the beginning of creation in Genesis 1:1, and the Logos was in close association with God in the beginning of creation in Genesis 1:1, and the Logos was God.
v 2 -	He had preexisted eternally in the beginning of creation in Genesis 1:1 in close association with God.
6-	Philo and his followers would not disagree with John’s description of the LÒgoj /Logos / found in these introductory verses of his Gospel.
7-	However, their mood will change drastically when the spiritual and eternal LÒgoj /Logos / takes on bodily form in:
John 1:14 -		The Word became flesh and dwelt among us and we beheld His glory, glory as of the only begotten from the Father, full of grace and truth [ doctrine ].
1-	“The Word became flesh” is the sticking point.  There is no way the Docetic Gnostic can agree to this—and that’s why they are Docetics.
2-	The Docetic Gnostic recoils at verse 14 because John has associated Jesus with the evils of the material universe.



3-	But John strengthens His observation by declaring that He was an eyewitness to the glory of the Lord.
4-	This occurred on the Mount of Transfiguration at which time the voice of the Father verbalized His approval of the Son by means of language.
Matthew 17:1 -	[CTL] After six days Jesus took with Him Peter, James, and John his brother, up to a high mountain by themselves.
v 2 -	And He was transfigured before them; His face did shine as the sun and His garments became as white as light.
v 3 -	And behold there appeared to them Moses and Elijah, talking with Him.
v 4 -	Then answered Peter saying to Jesus, “Lord, it is good for us to be here.  If you wish, I will make three sacred tents, one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah—“
v 5 -	While Peter was still speaking, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed them; and, behold, a voice out of the cloud which said, “This is My beloved Son, with Whom I am well-pleased.  You listen to Him!”
5-	John has not only asserted that Jesus is the LÒgoj /Logos /, that He is eternal, is in close relationship with God, and in fact is God, but that He also was made flesh and walked among the people.
6-	He offers his own eyewitness account of the Transfiguration as evidence of the Father’s personal approval of the LÒgoj /Logos / in hypostatic union.
7-	And he concludes by asserting that the Incarnation of the  LÒgoj /Logos / is full of “grace and truth.”
8-	Grace and truth were problem-solving devices used by our Lord.  They functioned together.


9-	God the Father provided everything necessary for the humanity of Christ to execute the plan of God in the hypostatic union.
10-	Jesus Christ was the eternal Logos who became flesh and walked among us.
11-	During the Incarnation he was full of doctrine and communicated its message to all who would give it a hearing.
12-	The word “truth” is the genitive of source from the feminine singular of the noun:
¢l»qeia  /aletheia / -	“truth;” “doctrine”
13-	The Lord was provided all the grace assets necessary to inculcate the content of the eternal Logos into His soul.
14-	With these grace assets, which included the filling of the Holy Spirit, He was able to acquire through language the principles and standards found in the thinking of His divine nature.
15-	However, it is important to remember the definition of the hypostatic union:
In the person of the incarnate Christ are two natures, divine and human, inseparably united without mixture or loss of separate identity, without loss or transfer of properties or attributes, the union being personal and eternal.
16-	Therefore, what the deity of Christ has eternally known, the humanity of Jesus had to metabolize into His stream of consciousness by means of the Grace Apparatus for Perception.
17-	In order for the eternal knowledge possessed by the deity of Christ to be transferred over to the soul of the humanity of Jesus, the Lord had to submit to the teaching ministry of the Holy Spirit.
18-	The end result was that He was full of grace and doctrine which He communicated through language during His earthly ministry.

19-	The sophisticated and complex cerebral cortex that He fashioned for Adam, was a part of His biological life inherited from Mary.
20-	He maximized His brain’s prewired capacity for language in order to process the content of the eternal Logos into His human soul.
21-	An interesting conclusion results from this concept: Knowing that salvation would require volitional choice on the part of the human race, the Lord created as a part of biological life the means by which the Gospel could be objectively understood.
22-	Further, the same cerebral cortex He created in Adam would eventually be used by His true humanity to exploit grace and metabolize doctrine during the Incarnation.
1-	Therefore, John makes it clear that the LÒgoj /Logos / was not only God but also Man.
24-	A body was required in order for Him to be qualified as a substitutionary sacrifice for the fallen human race.
25-	The provision of biological life for the true humanity of the Messiah is the subject of:
Hebrews 10:5 -	When He comes into the world [ Virgin Birth ], He says [ from undiminished deity ], “Sacrifice and offering You have not desired but a body [ biological life ] You have prepared for Me.”


